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&D O YS
SCOUTS
(Osi l istsd (F HfttliMl Cm m II mi llw lev 

Isesli mi A meri#a )

SCOUT SAVES WOMAN’S U F E
H i« Am i m  Mrs. M K Or«*»« of 

Jamaica. lorn* Island, m«>l» of bar 
Injured right band aa au»n aa II was 
aiiffirtaulljr healed to aarva bar. waa to 
anil« bar appreciation of a boy arool 
who. through bla promt* Aral aid, had 
aa*«d bar from bleeding lo daalh.

Mrs. Oravaa on tha morning of iha 
accident. whlla angaging In |>raaar*lng 
fruit, cam« acroa« a broken Jar, which 
aba throw Into tha aah tun. Home 
lima latar aa tha fruit peeling# plied 
upna tha kltrhaa tahla, Ura. Ora*ra 
gal ha rad tham up and haat.-nad tn die 
poaa of tbrm With her thought« In- 
taut at>m> bar work, and fnrgatful of 
tha broken Jar. Mra. Graraa plunged 
bar hand* Into tha a«h ran Her right 
hand «truck tha Jagged glue# which 
InAlctad thrwa rut a, and aavarad iha 
art ary.

HorrtAad at tha atraam nf hlt««l 
which rami from tha wound*, lira. 
Oraroa raa ta tha talaphona tn rail a 
dortar. la bar alfnrt In maka tha call, 
aha bar«in« waakanad from haw of 
blood, and staggered to tha door ta 
look far at har aaatatanra

At that moniatit Smut Mlci.««l 
Salurka la passing tlia hnuae aotlcad 
Uia Injured woman and ran to help 
bar. Quickly tha hoy aaliad a clothes
pin which ha kaplad on the bark yard 
rlothea llnaa. and with Iha wooden pin 
and a handkarrhlaf Improvised a 
tourulqaet

"Tha handkarrhlaf he put right 
around the arm." state* Mrs. Grave«, 
"and twisted tha stick which ha held 
la place aatll tha doctor arrtvad an 
hour latar. I waa lanci dlalaty taken 
la Jamaica hospital and kept over 
night. Thar» la aa doubt that the bo) 
arout'a knowledge of Aral aid anil hi* 
aaa nf It saved my life, for which I 
am vary grateful. I am now able to 
aa* tha right hand ta give him all ap- 
praetatlao far bla timely aid "

CERTIFICATE OF
A C H IE V E M E N T  A W A R D I O

A f)ertillmt« of A<luuv»iii«iit 
I In being aunt Ilio Mnuutnindule 
Sewing Chili of Hunks by tin1 

I «la i« .dub Iqndcr Tills la an 
award fur having completa,| Iha 
required club work ion par ceni, 

¡making final report lo Oregon 
Agriculture! College, uiui pr«-> 

||>nrlug an exhibit.
Mi»» Ethel Mollili la the club 

lleudar. The girls winning (lila 
certificate «re l.etlu Paler«, Hyl- 
vla Keeuii, Ihirotby Rumini#. 
Thelma Itaffetjr, Mildred Her- 

! gerì, and Hernia« Willis.
The certiorate la «Igneil by 

(ieorge K Farrell who 1« in 
¡rJiurge " f  the hoy«' and girl«' 
club work of Ihe I!. R depart, 
nicol of Agriculture, lb« gnver. 

I nor of Oregon, president of O. 
A. C., «tale «uperlntnndcnt of 
public Instruction 
extension service, « 
lender, county auperlnletnlenl. 
county club lender, and torn! 
club leader.

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS
Interesting Little Note* from the Surrounding Country as 
Tolo jy Our Active Special Correspondents Weekly

CAPITOL HILL NEWS

The I’ortluud Cn« A Coke Co. 
is niMlalling gn« in mnny homes 
here.

Halloween 
<-b»erved at 
afternoon.

wit« appropriately 
the «cbool Friday

Friday, October 24, wit« ob
served in (be Cupitol Hill urlino) 
n« France«
older pupil.

evening. A large crowd attend, 
cd and everyone reported a fine 
lime.

ALOHA-HUBEF ITEMS

Jerome Tutlle 1» «till out of 
school with Uie chicken pox.

Robert Haines ha« a famou«
Marred Plymouth Rock h«n. Hhe 

Willard Day. The received first prfcre at the Coun- 
gave nil Interesting tv Fair at Hank«, and first prize

prngreiu in the assembly room
The I! town le 
1 and> «al

thi« year al thg Pan fu- F.xpo«i- 
lioti where last year «he got

... u |(U((|>. a, 
tllrecior o f 11, Tiiur«day aft
'« « '*  , | u T * .......... o f the «alt

THE TUNNEL

We're hearing lulely

tif

quite a 

under Croat

t without a

our farm«

IN « c o u t  A b l u í  a n c a  imtrr

«» Say beaut Rad croia 
Ambulati«« Unti Nambir 1 af tyre- 

N. V- demanetratlng a “carry*' 
la AraCalg wwrh. Tha unit ra

sisi training In flret-ald and 
piaaaa Ila asrvtaai at tha disposai of 
Mm  aammunlty. Nina af tha mambars 
bava baan altad by tha Amarlo«« Rad 
Crasa far haralam and sutstandlng 
wark at tha Bamatabta Ara la that 
alty.

L I A Q U I  BNDORAEB gCOUTINO

That sugtist ally of peace and 
symbol nf tba brotherhood of msn. 
tha League of Nation«, has placed oa 
revord through a recent resolution Its 
appreciation af toe hanefU of Ihe 
younger generation of Ihe graat scout 
program.

Tha laagua aaaamhly emphasised In 
Its resolution, tha importance of en 
roursglng roatart between Ihe young
er generations of different national! 
tles; and aahad that conveniences of 
travel ba accorded group« of students 
of the hlghar and secondary edura 
tlonal Institutions

It further declared that the hoy 
scout and girl scout movements pro
moting rloaar understanding among 
the youth af all nations, are render
ing raluabla sarvtoaa ta the cauaa of 
world pasta

“ It should sot U  forgotten," said 
the resolution, “that tba thoughts and 
f««lings of tha younger generation arc 
an Important element In forming the 
conscience af humanity, a pure and 
haalthy clamant, free from prejudice, 
rancor, sad meinorlea poisoned by 
hatred, an element of enthualaxm and 
generous sentiment«.’’

BOY ACOUT* A I D “V E T S "

On Hough and Heady Island nenr 
Stockton. Cal., ’ there Is a vocational 
training school for disabled soldiers. 
In one branch of which the art of 
ahoamaklng la tanght. The scouts of 
Stockton know that their friends, the 
"vsts," who srs practicing cobbling, 
need shoes to work upon and to use 
ns samples. For this mi son the hoy* 
recently carried on an old-shoe drive 
They called at homes which had worn 
shoes ta dispose of. nnd later took 
M* *eaa ta the future shoemakers.

much
I iiiiiih I itlirKblK 
aii«t ouch.

We now n«k I >11 n 
frown,

1« nil Ibl« good for 
nnd lown?

An,j will II bring prosperity 
Fnr more Ihnn ever we did see?

And if the tunnel'# good nnd 
snfe

And shorten« diatnnre but not
hf.-

Thnl 1« the thing we need 
An,t the time for Mini i* rife

Homething for our common 
good

And progre«« 1« what we need 
For we out here «re wide awake 
And nre not going In seen.

fill yes, tn the spring to seed, 
we'll gn,

Hut It'« sown In the ground, 
you know.

Hut our «oil la stirh it doesn't 
ntny in the ground.

It ju«t- «prout» out nnd grows all
around.

Yea, Mini'« «  fuel, no better 
■oil.

You cun find anywhere on which 
you run toil.

If drowsy you nwnke from 
your nup,
Look up Washington C.o. You 

bet we're on Ihe map.
Anon 8 . Henmg

O O U N TY  A Q E N T  N O T E S

The county agent’s office 1« 
receiving many inquiries a» lo 
when the next carload of pow
der will be ordered. Order# are 
being received at the rale of 
about tono pound« per day. If 
orders keep coming in at this 
rate Ihe next enr load will be 
ordered about the I Mb of tins 
month.

During the past year over 
300.000 pounds of war salvage 
powder has been ordered h y 
Washington County farmer» at 
an eslimaled sO,viny of $-’ ft.- 
341.38.

Farm product» entered In the 
Land Products show at (be Pa
cific Internal ional by County, 
Agent O. T. McWhorter won 
prize» ns follow»:

Harvey Huff, Beaverton. III. 
I. first on one bushel of »mall 
white bean»; F.. It. Hinder, Kor
ea! Drove, first 011 nlsike clo
ver seed; Otto Hrnee, Sherwood, 
HI. 3, first on Certified Hur- 
hank seed potato«»; Deo. Hnr- 
rnw, Hillsboro, III. t, first on 
25 ear« Dolden Queen popcorn; 
*  T. Linen, Hillsboro, III. 8, 
first on flint corn with an ex
hibit nf Longfellow Flint, and 
Dwighl Sellers, Banks, second 
in the »nine class on King Phil 

I C. Herhen, Hillsboro, fir»| 
and Schmidt Bros., ' Hillsboro, 
third on timothy hay; 0. B. Bn 
rlianan, Hillsboro, first on oats 
nnd velcb liny; Oregon Nursery 
Company, Orenco, first on Red 
Cloved hay; nnd Robl. Warrens, 
Forest Drove, fourth on certi
fied Hnnnschen barley.

The county exhibit wn» award 
ed a blue ribbon by the Judge 
and 1» attracting much atten
tion, »n, slant«» Frank C. Fluke 
and Deo. tlnrow, who are car
ing for Ihe exhibit during the 
show.

A priac for Ihe largest nuinn- 
kin or squash grown in Wash 
tnglnn County, is offered thru 
Ihe County Agent's office hy F. 

Ih. PniToll, Carnaitlon field man 
nger. Haul orive will he av irrh-d 
at the 1025 Corn and ’’ oíalo 
Slim/ which is planned fo Del 

’ nexl at Hillsboro. Oregon. Com- 
petition i» open to anv reslitent 

1 of Washington County.

second prize as pullet.
Faglinoti » pupil» look 

making their
1 . Ihe fund for registration fees 
and uniforma.

An engineer will I»' employ ed 
b> Mie new Capitol Hill, Ryan 
Place water disine), and a sur
vey mude, upon which an elec
tion lo bond Ihe communities 
will be called. Two privale 
comíanme« will be replaced by 
Mie new water district.

D. N. Arnold left Iasi Tuesday 
morning for Indiana on u busi- 
nò«« (rip.

Mr». W D Huge: « entertained 
with a luncheon ,«t her home 
in»i Friday.

The Rebekuli Sewing Club uicl 
al the home of Mrs. Albert 
Frlrksnn Tuesday.

Hurry West of the Red Rock 
dairy farm Is in California Mil» 
week looking after business in- 
teresta.

The grange gave u cord parly 
in the grange hull lust Friday 
evening which was enjoyed by a 
targe crowd.

Tlie Republican Club gave a 
Halloween parly at the grange 
ball Snlurd.iy night. A large 

ended.
A large number of »moot 

children ullcndcd Ihe opening 
day of Ihe Pacific Inlernalnmal 
Livestock Exposition Saturday.

Virginia Parks, Mary mid Mil
dred Crabtree gave u Halloween 
paily Friday evening. A group 
of about twenty young people 
attended.

the school 
ernoon. The l Ml»« 

ale will be put great intarnBt In
heal Hi booklet« and the three 
who made tlw best ones were 
given nail file# a* rewards. They 
were Hat-bar« Janie«, Mary An
trim and John Schilling.

The pupil# #f ihe various 
room« «howezf* ¡Treat interest in 
the election by easting atraw- 
ballots. The »gVenth and eighth 
grader« markBd «ample ballot« 
and voted cvault) as grown-up» 
do although their election had 
to be thrown In the “ house."

Over one hundreq children are 
enjoying the hot lunche» served 
by Mrs. Clark Uus week. If in
terest continues she Will serve 
hot lunche« until April. H has 
been proven by statistics that 
children eating a hot lunch al 
noon are much better prepared 
physically to do their school 
work.

FINE MOBIE IS
DESTNOYEO MY FINE

I he new $ 10,000 Durden Home 
residence of A. F. Clausa Jr. of 
III«' firm of A. F. Clausa A 8011,

.•ufarluring jewelers, of 3U7 
Murehanta Trust Building waa 

iped out by fire Friday night. 
Ihe flames were discovered al 
11:3U. Two hour« later uot a 
piece of uncharred wood was 
left »landing where the once 
fine residence 4iad stood.

The building wa» just being 
completed, but bad not yet been 
furnished. The family haa ween 
planning on moving into it this 
week. The site covered ten acres 
between Darden Home and Mult
nomah.

It was to be the nucleus of a 
»liver fox farm. The foxe» bad 
been ordered, anq were en route.

A neighbor was Ihe first to 
discover the fire when »moke 
was seen issuing from the crev
ice» belween door» and window». 
The community was alarmed, 
and everyone who could do so 
turned out to give aid, -but lack 
of water and fire-fighting 
equipment rendered all effort» 
futile.

No one knows how the fire 
originated. A plumber had been 
making it ready for occupancy.
He had turned the water off 
with the intention of returning 
Ihe next day. This lark of water 
on the grounds added to the 
already existing srvuitineas of 
fire control agencies.

Ruth Clark and Frances 8und- 
l«crg gave very pleasan' Hallo
we'en parti«» to their > unx 
friend« al (heir homes in Hu- 

1 b«r. Elizabeth Freeland also 
gave a Halloween party al Ihe 
country home o f her aunt, Mrs 
Viola Keurne.y, one of the most 
enjoyable features being a 
marshmallow roast before the 
fireplaces.

CARD O F T H A N K S

We wisli
friends for

to thank the many 
their kindness and

X mpalliy and beautiful flowers 
ifuring Ihe sickness and death 
of our dear wife and mother. 

W. It Kounona and family 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Smith and 

family.
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. F.mmons 

and family 
Mrs. L. Boring 
Mr. nnd Mrs. f .  B. Emmons, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. D. Kelley. 
Mr. and Mr». H. G. Emmons, 
Mr. and Mr«. J. O. Emmons, 
Alton, Ray, Cecil, Victor, nnd 

Oma Emmons.

The F.pworlli League gave a 
Halloween purl» u( the F„ Lewis 
home which was attended and | 
enjoyed by a large crowd of 1 
young people.

A luncheon was given !ast |
Friday by Miss Cnrlotta Gilbert | 
in honor of Miss Rueliel Wright
of l-'.uglnn-l who bus been vi il- , Most cone fruits are appar
ent' roll lives here. cntly self fertile under Oregon

Mrs R K. Me Michael enter- | «•onditiona. The mild and moist 
tained Hie Social Club la-l To

SACNED C O N C E R T
T O  BE Q IVEN

One of Ihe outstanding events 
of the year, musically speaking, 
is promised in the announce
ments of the sacred concert next 
Sunday evening. November 9, 
si the Bethel Congregational 
Church. This concert is to be 
given by the choir o f the First 
Congregational Church of For
est Grove under the direction 
of Mrs. H L. Hopkins, and 
promises to be a rare treat. 
The program, which will start 
promptly at 7:30. is as follows:

Anthem, “ Send Out Thy Light" 
(Gounod*. Choir.

Dues, “ My Faith Looks up to 
Thee" (Norris), Miss Huffum 
and Mrs. H. Hopkins.

Anthem. “ Thy W ill Be Done" 
(Wolcott), Choir.

Solo, "My Soul is Athirst for 
Co<i." Miss BufTum.

Anthem, "More Love to Thee" 
(Speaks), Choir.

Violin Solo. Ben Bailey.
Anthem, "Hark, Hark, My 

Soul" (Shelley*, Choir.
Male Quartet. "God is My 

Refuge."
Anthem, "Sun of My Soul" 

(Van Vliet), Choir.

H 16  H S C H O O L
(Izorotby Cochrane)

The football game with the 
Hillsboro High second team re- ; 
suited in a victory for the local 

| school by a «core of 27 to A. j
Doris WoodriFff who left .to 

attend high school In Portland 
;is back again in Beaverton 
¡High because she could not get! 
¡Ihe work she wanted in the city 
j school.

The Beaverton High Reboot 
student body voted lo -end three 
delegates to a Universily of Ore 
gon Conference. The delegate 
will be the President of t h «  
Rtudeni Body, Arthur I.ang; the 
Secretary of Ihe Rtudent Body 
Jean Jackson, and faculty mem
ber, Miss Lanning.

The student body officers of 
Die Beaverton High Reboot have 
been appointed a» chairmen of 
the various committees to take 
charge of the ad’.ertising, ticket 
selling and stage managing for 

jibe Htudent Body Play. The 
President o f the student body is 
Ihe chairman o f the general 

'committee. The cast for th e  
jpla/ has been chosen and prac- i 
|tires will begin immediately.

Last week a division of the 
high school was made for gen
eral recreational and physical 
purposes, the boys under Supt. ' 
McGlasson forming one division 

j nnd the girls under Miss Lan- 1 
'ning forming the other division. 
The boys meet during one per
iod in the assembly room a n d  
pass the time in singing an<l 
selling up drills while the girls 
meet in the gym and have gen
eral physical culture exercises. 
A great deal o f spirit is shown 
in these meetings and much 
good is expected from them. a

RAIL UNIONS KEEP 
FREIGHT RATES UP

Farmers Cannot Hope For An) 
Relief If LaFollette 

Is Elected.

Portland, Or.— (.-Special.) — Fsrmen 
of tha Northwest who expect La 
Toilette's plan of government owner 
ship of railroads to gtva them lowei 
freight rates are doomed to bitter dla 
appointment. In tha event he shoult 
be elected and ba ta a position ta 
maka hla plans effective. It waa da 
dared at the Republican State Cea 
tral committee headquarters here b] 
Chairman I. L. Patterson.

The tact ta. Senator Patterson said 
the railroad unions are trying to hood 
wink the farmer« In the Northwest 
«tale« into belief that lower trelgh' 
rales will coma along with govern 
meat ownership. It waa said tha coo 
trary would, in all probability, ba tin

day. A delirimi» luncliemi w:i - 
served at noon, after which five 
hundred was played. •

The ladie» of SI. Anthony's 
pnri»li gave a Halloween party 
:il SI. Anthony's Hall Friday

winter» of western Oregon make 
the propagation o f these fruits 
an easy matter. To avoid in
sects uud disease«, grower» are 
advised to selcl young plants 
only and these from yards (Ital 
are clean and free from trouble.

A B O U T  EGGS
Eggs are very high these days 

Whatever is the matter?
If the hen won't lay no eggs

no more
We'll lay her on the platter. 

There's Schumann Heink and 
Mary Garden,

Their songs are all paid pretty 
well.

But we love the song of the 
lowly hen

When she lays eggs al 50 cent« 
per doz. tn sell.

Anna 8 . Herzog

E y e s  t o  t h e  E a s t

T H E  P ESK Y F L Y

Two flies upon my paper sat 
Chewing the rag together

And as I listened to their chat 
About the changing weather.

One spoke about the air out
side.

How il was getting colder.
The other said -"You stay in- 

v side,
• Watch me. I just get bolder.

I fly from place to place,
1 light on what l want to.

And just all day 1 feed my face 
No one to me gets onto.

• And so I have one glorious
time

While you sit out there freezing.
It's getting colder in this 

dime.
Look out, you'll soon be sneez

ing.
So you just come and stay 

with me
I'll take you all around.

There are some things I’d 
have you see

That you have never found.
There’s sugar in tht- sugar 

howl.
And oh boy. it is sweet!

If I could always find it.
And lots of other things to eat.

But the folks seem to inind
il.

For the swatter hangs upon 
the wall.

To swat me. on the level.
But I hey never can catch me 

at all.
For I’m a foxy devil.

And one time don’t you know 
they had

Some sticky stuff upon some 
papers,

And for some flies I sure 
felt bad,

That 'got on it and started rut
ting capers.

And another time some other 
flies

From a plate did take a drink.
They all fell dead, but 1 was

wise.
’ Catch me? No, I don't think.

I am not such a foolish fly 
That drinks it knows not what.

I really am a “ Prohi" Guy, 
And never will get caught.

Now if you'll really stay witti 
me,

I And everything goes well.
We’ ll raise a mighty familee. 

There's nobody can tell.”
1 listened for a moment more 

To all that flyish lingo.
Then as they took a hunch 

to soar, W v
1 swat (hem both, hy Jingo.

Anna S. Hersog

“The LaPolletta platform says nevet 
a word about lower freight rates foi 
farmers or anyone eta«, despite th* 
fact they are kighky desirable,“  aatc 
the state chairman “ U LaFollette 01 
hla close advisers believed for a mm 
ate government ownership wouic 
bring about lower freight rates or 
farm products, the promise would un 
questionably have been dangled ai 
bait In the platform.

“ If one will look Into tha rallrouc 
question a little he will find that th< 
chief obstacle In the way of lowei 
freight rates, which our farms aeec 
very much, la the high scale ef pa) 
that haa been forced by the railrooe 
union«.

"We farmers have very Hula It 
common with the railroad, uniont 
when It comes to working together 
Our Interests are not the same Whai 
we want from the railroads 1a lowei 

, freight rates. The onions are press 
, ‘ lag constantly for higher wages, whlct 

precludes lower rates.
"The railroad anions ere the anei 

who are getting the money from high 
er freight rates. The average waget 
per hour of railroad employes ta aoa 
123 per cent higher than K was 1s 
1916 before any rates wars advanced 
Hera we tee the chief reason why 
rates cannot go down.

“Total earning« of the railroads lx 
1923 were $2.666,000.0#* mare than Is 
191«. Wage* paid the same year, ex 
elusive of to officials, amounted t< 
ll.544J14.000 more than In 1916. Out 
of every 31 in Increased earning» 
from more traffic and higher rates 
the lines qpid 58 cents out In hlghei 
wages. (..*

'Increase in freight chargee on
farm products that moved to market 
between 1916 sad 1923 amounted U 
about 1330.000.000. Of that amount 
the railroads at once handed over t« 
their employes $191,400.000. or more 
than half. The railroads were able tc 
retain none of these higher rates foi 
the companies, for net operating in 
come has never been so high sine« 
1916 as In that year.

“Higher costs of operation cut down 
the net. with Increased expenses in 
all lines and more taxes. Wages and 
taxes take two-thirds of the railway 
Income.

“ Another reason why rates cannot 
come down is that the 26 months ot 
government operation increased ex
Densea of the railroads from $8.106.521 
a day to $14,310,44». or $6,203.928 a 
day.

“ In the first five months of 1924. 
operating expenses averaged $12.550, 
000 a day, or $1.760.000 a day lees 
than at the end of government control 
So a cause of the higher rates we 
suffer ta the fact there is still left 
almost $4.500.000 s day of the increase 
In operating expenses that occurred 
under government control.

“When the farmers understand the 
reason tor high freight rates and real 
lie that railroad labor takes more 
than half of rate increases for itself, 
they cannot make common cause with 
the rail unions and expect to get any
thing in the way of lower rates. Un- 

i questionably. If the policy of govern
ment control, under which expenses 
were vastly increased, were restored, 
as LaFollette proposes, rates would 
go higher.”

Frofessor William J. Sly, of Linflelu
College, who spent last summer in the 
Near East, travelling tn company with 
Alice Hegan Rice, the author of "Mrs. 
Wiggs.”  and others, states that he 
found all Ihe orphanages clean, the 
children well-behaved and passionate
ly devoted to the American Relief 
workers. After the Tuscanla tourist a 
bad visited the orphanages and as 
they were leaving the Near East, they 
assembled on deck one day and con- 
frihutod $12,000.00 lo tha Near East 
Relief funds.

S E E M E D  T H E  R I G H T  P LA C E
“ What made you think you 

coulq gel your walrh fixed at a 
sreond-hnnd «lore, you jink?"

I “ Well, only the second hand 
was broke!"

U N S ELF IS H  OR F O R E H A N D E D
Customer— I want to buy three

lawn mower a. ,
Dealer— You must have n 

biR plnee.
Nt>, hut I have two neighbors.

Ts Kaap Flowers Freeh.
Hothouse Dower» will stay fresh 

longer than usual if you put a few 
slices of white soap into the water in 
which they are kept.

Prick the Skin.
If you prick the skin« of apple# be

fore putting them into the oven to 
bake, they will not buret und will re
tain Ibeir shape.

A check made out to a person “or 
rder." requires iden'iflcatlon. and tha 
tarty presenting the same must as- 
oire the hank that he Is tha payee. A 
check to a person "or bearer” 1a pay 
thle to the one presenting It at the 
>*nk. but a certain amount of Idewtl- 
¡ration ta necesaary. for the bonk re- 
terves the right to know that ha la «■-

a


